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and as onc of 
』くうJhF7j，jfo企止ai(刀'tel(yoto Socu:ウザJuris.ゾ勾'udcJ!ctaJld ljo!ù!~-al 
Scicncc) alcbrated tlu I.jotlt aUllivt:rsary of t!te biげ'/z0/ tlte Rcτ'. T. R 
Jlia!tlms， O1Z fl泌内taryI3t1t， 1916， by lec!uYes m!d a mC'JJloria! exlu百itiOJl
ヨI.sthe autI10r of “The Principle of Populationけ
three founders of thc science of economics in EnglandJ his namc .wil 
live as long as the sc悶 lceendures. In ]apan also， ithas long been 
known in learned society， and nowadays no onc acquaint口1¥:ith evcn 
the flldiments of pohtical cconomy fals to know who he LS So ¥¥'C 
il tend by th lS co【mnemoration cere1i1()ny， n(}t to recall 九
:Jorgotten name， but to show our deep respect for a 1iving allthority 






lcctures were held in the Law College 
Impcrial Univcrsity， Professor Dr. Tajima prcsiding . 
. i¥tobe， Director of the College， opened the meeting at one P. 1¥-1. j 
and the chairman read congratLlatory addresses and telegrams from 
BarUll Hoclzumi， Chief Counsel1or of the Society of Po1itical 




Bdron Sakatani，. President of the TらkyoStatistical AssociatiOllj 
Dr. Hanabu~a， Director ofthe Statistical J3ureau of the Cabinetj 
The Dep剖 tment.，of Economic Investigation of The South Man-
churian Railway Company; 




The Society of Social Politics; 
The ]apancse Institute of Social Sciencej and 
The Society for the. Study of Economics. 
The follmving prog日 mmeof lectures was thcn p了Cヲenkd.
TheRev. T. R. Maltbu5 : A Biograpbical SI日 tch.Prof. Dr. Ucbida 
Summary of ‘'Thc Pdnciplc of Population" Prof. Dr. Kawakami 
Opponents of Mallhl¥s at the time of the publication 
"Pri:lciple of Population"， especially the “Right-to-Exist" Theorists 
of his 
Prof. Dr. Fukuda. 
Man， inRelation 
Prof. Dr. Ishikawa. 
The Arti自cialFe1'tilization ofthe I-orse and the 
to th~ Malthusian Theory of Population 
Theories o[ Population in ]apan and China.- Prof. Takimuto 
Prof. Dr. Kambc . Neo-l'vTalthusianism 
??????????????????
The. {ormal exerchies were closed 
Tajima at 7 P. M.， aftel-which dinner 
speakers and membel-s 
Thc 
nle QLlcstiυ11 of I'opulation aftcr the Great ¥Nal 
Ogawa 
by an address by Prof. Dr. 
was servcd to aboLlt fourty 
Prof. D1' 
8 A. M. in rOOll1S ove1' 1vlemorial Exhibition， opened at 
the main office of thc U niverもity，displayed many rare and valuable 
books，出 Orientaland Western languages， loaned [01' the occ出 IOIl
The display' was c1assi日edas fo11ows 




reprints and translations 
可~Vorks .cited 01' mentioned in“The Principle 6f Population." 
Chief Works reviewing the Malthusian Theory of Popl1latibn 
Miscellaneous Books 01 Malthus 




Biography and Biographical Material 
Works and Biographies of Malthus' Friend::; and AcqllaiI1-
IV 
包nces




Quarter1r the ancl Review Edinburgh Copies of the 
Review. 
4 
LeaJing ¥rVorks on Neo-Malthusianisrn 
]apanc.se and Chinese ¥rVorl.司 onPopulation. 




The large attendance at the lcctures anc1 the interest shown by 
individuals and learned societies IIlad、ecllhe occasIon笛 oncin no 
7 
rnerc formal recognitiol1 of a man little known among us， but rather 
in cordial acknowlerlgement of recognized ob1igations due to a great 




Gr悶a山tr仕efl仏ωII川1la出L山ck引叫I江lowle巳clgement is 【clueto many for t山hesympa副thya叩n仁dl 
co一operatlon、u.v1吐ichn叩.nadethe observance possible; to the individuals 
and societics who sent greetings; to those who 
works， in p山 ticlllarProf. Dr. Fukuc1a， T凸ky凸 Imperial University， 
I王自らUniver. :lity， TokyらHighcrCommcrcial School， and the Statistical 
Burcau of山 Cabinetito the pllblic: press， espec凶 ly the O日 M
Asahi， the <isaka Mai'nichi and the Hi~lode あ r rnuch space symrk1.-
thetically gi¥'en to the c己lebratiol1
valuable Joaned 
???
Takata. y 
